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Serving Today
Greeters this week

Brandon and Kat Jackson
Next week: Ryan Y. & Brandon T.

Announcements
and Opening Prayer

Randy Jackson

Sunday AM Song Leader
Brandon Jackson

Communion
Lead: Jerry Johnson
Assist: Richard Carroz
Assist: Evan Romo
Assist: Ryan Young

Scripture Reading
(Mark 11:15-19)

Mac Milam

Speaker
Aaron Baker

Sunday AM Closing Prayer
Allen Hedge

Sunday PM Song Leader
Brandon Jackson

Sunday PM Closing Prayer
Chris Smith

Serving Wednesday
Annoucements and Prayer

Gary Carter

Song Leader
Rod Jackson

Devotional Thought
Randy Jackson

don't forget to silence your phone during worship

Last Week's Records

Sunday AM Attendance 64

Sunday PM Attendance 31

Wednesday Night Attendance 32

Giving $2185

April Birthdays
Jason Vogelsang - 6

Bev Waldrop - 9
Brelynna Ehlmann - 13

Aaron Baker - 18
Raegan Jackson - 20

Harold Fitzjerrell - 21
Sherra Jackson - 27
Adrienne Owens - 29

April Anniversaries
11th - Allen and Chris Rone

Assembling Together
Sunday AM Bible Class at 9:00am

Sunday AM Worship at 10:00am
Sunday PM Worship at 1:00pm

Wednesday PM Bible Study at 7:00pm

Church of Christ
@ Foristell

10 Great Characteristics of a

Local Church - 1 Thess.1:1-10

1. It is a work of faith (their faith in Jesus led them to action).

2. It is a labor of love (the motivating factor in their work).

3. They have a steadfast hope in Christ.

4. They imitate Christ (and imitate those who imitate Christ).

5. They receive (welcome) the Word - even in trouble, yet with
joy of the Spirit.

6. They became an example to all believers.

7. They shared the message with people in other places (mission
work).

8. They showed their faith (not just the message) in every place.

9. They turned from idols to serve the living God.

10. They were waiting for Jesus (why they did all this)!

- MIke Olson, 2013



Campaign Contacts
Let's remember all those with whom we
came into contact during our campaign in
the surrounding areas in March.

Kay Shepard
continues to not be feeling well and has
suffered from a skin condition for several
months now. She asks for our prayers and
would appreciate cards and calls, as well.
She looks forward to being with her church
family again. Cards can be sent to:

C.H. Pippen (Cindi Thompson's dad)
had more of his foot amputated due to
infection. He is anxious to get back on his
feet so please pray for patience and healing
for him. Cards can be sent to him at:

Jim McCutchen (Bev Waldrop's brother)
is not doing well. He is in Kansas suffering
from kidney failure. Keep him in your
prayers as they are waiting for a transplant.

Brett Rutherford (Kevin's brother)
who is a missionary in Tanzania was
scheduled to have surgery on his brain
tumor, however there was a problem and
they were not able to complete it. Please
keep him and his family in your prayers as
he recovers from the surgery. West End
church of Christ is accepting donations to
help send his parents over to Tanzania to
be with him and the family.

Janet Colvett and Family (Sherra's step-
mom)

"For what I am doing, I do not understand. For what I will to do, that I do

not practice; but what I hate, that I do...For I know that in me (that is, in my

flesh) nothing good dwells; for to will is present with me, but how to

perform what is good I do not find...O wretched man that I am!

Who will deliver me from this body of death?

I thank God - through Jesus Christ our Lord!"

- Romans 7:15, 18, 24a

Men's Prayer Breakfast
is held every Friday morning at 6:30am at
Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

Women's Bible Study
will resume tomorrow night here at the
building from 7:00-8:00pm.

20's and 30's Night - Re-rescheduled
We promise it is the last time to change the
date!!! It will now be held Friday, April 18th
at 7:00pm at EVAN AND CHRISTINA'S
house. Bring finger foods, drinks, your Bible
and your kids. We will be studying Acts ch 4.

Area-Wide Singing for April
will be held on Friday, April 25th at 7:00pm
at St. Peters.

In Search of the Lord's Way
Channel 11 KPLR Sundays at 7:30am.

Donations for the Rutherfords
to go visit their son, Brett, in Tanzania can be
sent to West End church of Christ, 3815 Old
Hwy 94 S, St. Charles, MO 63304.

What's Happening?!
Recipes for Kayla Crowell
Lindsey Jackson is still collecting recipes for
Ben and Kayla. The recipe cards can be
picked up on the back table, filled out and
returned to Lindsey by TODAY.

Last Sunday's Pillow Day
We completed 225 pillows last Sunday to
donate to the kids that come in to St. Luke's
Urgent Care.

Supplies Needed
Styrofoam plates - large and small, bowls
and napkins for fellowships and meals.

Vanuatu Mission Trip
will be June 22-July 8. Consider joining
Aaron and Cindy on this amazing journey
of sharing God's Word in the South Pacific
islands!

Tracy Ehlmann (health), Kay Shepard (health),
Kim Vogelsang (health), Harold Fitzjerrell
(Alzheimers), Carl Wright (health), Caleb Sams
(cancer), Marsha Clark (cancer), Virginia Johnson
(lung cancer), Janet Colvett (cancer recovery)

In our continued prayers

Lord,

hear

our

Please continue to keep them in your
prayers as they lost their loved ones last
week. Janet's daughter, Jeanae, passed away
unexpectedly last Tuesday from a brain
tumor. Cards can be sent to her husband,
Jason, and children Alex and Blake at:
Sarah, MS 38665. Also, Janet's father
passed away last Friday afternoon. Cards
can be sent to Janet and Jimmy at:

Samantha (Kayla Crowell's friend)
is being tested for breast cancer. She is
greatly concerned because it runs in her
family. Please keep her in your prayers.

Kayla Crowell's family
Kayla's step-mom's mother, Sumiko Lerch,
passed away this week from a long struggle
with thyroid cancer, diabetes and infections.
Keep this family in your prayers.

Mark Shizlowski (Rod Jackson's co-worker)
has been diagnosed with terminal
pancreatic cancer. He is in his 30's and has
a young family. Please keep him and his
family in your prayers.

Ernest, Vergie, and Brandon
Thompson's Contact info:


